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EXPENSES OF THE ·TOWN OF· B·EDFORD, 
For the Year Ending March 1st, 1866. 
!i!lll Town Grant for· Schools, State School Fun<l, $1,200 00 43 30 District Proportions. $472 45.4 198 92.8 186 49.5 198 92.8 186 49.5 Appropriation for Roads. ·mount appropriated,;,  ry vV ood,uuel Sage, M. Richards,L. Wait,.. /mibal S .. Pond, (expended 51,85), - \iam Parker, (expended 26,54),-:---' �;.,, Davis, Incidental Expenses. Paid. $230 00 175 00 125 00 105 00 .85 00 55 00 25 00 Marcus B. "\,V ebber, services as School Corn., . $25 00 Do., procuring teachers, 7 70 Charles Robinson, servi'ces as School Corn., 20 00 Henry ·wood, " Assessor, 30 00 Do., for horse hire, 2 00 Samuel Sage, services as Assessor, 27 50 Calvin Nourse, " " 10 00 Hiram Clark, plank for bridges, 86 71 Benjamin Tolman, printing school reports, 10 00 Do., for printing town expenses, 10 00 Do., for printing blank orders, 4 00 Charles C. Corey, paint and oil for school houses. 83 01 Daniel Twiss, for painting school houses, 50 30 Do., repairs on school houses and guide boards, 4 60 N. P. ·watts, for license on liquor agency, 25 00 David Constantine, collecting taxes and printing bills, Lewis P. Gleason, for ringing bell, Samuel Sage, for gravel, Do., work on Carlisle bridge, Do., moving snpw from sicle�walks, Do., repairs on plow and cleaning well at 33 50 35 00 60 00 7 00 75 town house, 2 50 Charles Spaulding, can\ of town hall, 19 08 Do., returning fourteen cleaths, 1 40 Do., services as undertaker in case of S. Bisbee, 8 50 OliYer J. Lane, repairs 011 school houses and scuttle at town hall, 28 23 Do., perambulating town lines, 2 'i'6 ,J. B. Lawrence, repairs on school houses, 13 00 Lyman Cole, " · " 17 65 George vY. Cutler, repairs on fence at town hall, 7,i Loammi Saunders " " 7 5 C. K. Darling·, re�ord book for mortgages, 4 75 Nathan Fitch, for cedar posts, 1 82 Elbridge Challies, mowing old burying ground, 3 00 Hiram L, Dutton, working non-resident taxes, 7 49 E. P. Davis, work on .highway and gravel, 2 59 Lewis Johnson, work at fire, July 1864, 3 00 Jesse E. Farnsworth, moving· snow from side-walks in 1864-5, Justus P. Hastings, tax refunded, Silas 'Wilkins, " D. l\I. Ri0harcls, moving snow,Do., over work on highway,N. G. Turner, damage to sleigh,Silas Brooks, repairs on hearse,\V. A. Putnam, horse hire,"\;V. lVI. Ashby, working non-resident tax..es,--·� 1Ienry VV ood, over vvork on road, Cearles L. vV ait, " " Samuel Sage, F. A. Cutler, repairs on hearse, I. P. Bacon, repairs on wagon,·- Henry w· oocl, on account of Esther Bacou,vV. A. Lnne, posting town warrants, w·. A. Stearns, services as Selectman, Do., services as Town Clerk, Do., returning nineteen births, ,- Do., r�tmning four marriages, Do., returning eighteen deaths, Do., recording lease and stamps, Do., postage and express fees, '\ \'. M. Ashby, .services as Selectman, Do., horse hire, 0. J. Lane, services as Selectm:111,Charles C. Corey, repairs on school seats,
;·--< Thomas Stiles, '.housing hook and ladder,· Do.; stationery,George Dutton, irons for school house and 7 40 37 10 3 00 6 25 14 72 5 00 2 00 3 25 --'5_0_8 5 58 10 77 2 67 11 12 1 25 73 04 1 00 35 00 · 15 00.3 80403 601 102 1810 003 004 001 102 001 49 mending chain, 1 00 l:'. "W. Chamberlain, services as Town Treasurer, 25 00 Do., cash paid for stamp, 50 $1,243 00 $1,243 00 $800 00 $800 00 $946 74 Drawn from the Treasury in Aid of Families of Volunteers. Paid. Alice J. Hays, ,Jonathan Perry, 8arah S. Tho�pson, Mary 1Villiams, · N oaman Holbrook, $63 58 4 56 60 00 30 00 36 00 Sarah Lunt, Mary Corcoran, Catherine Doyle, Rhoda W. Davis, Rhoda B. Cowdry, Mary B. Welsh, 9 Amount of State Aid drawn during the war, 29 60 15 58 20 50 55 20 26 00 54 00 $395 02 4,101 88 I have examined the above and find it correctly cast and satis­factorily vouched. SAMUEL SAGE, Auditor pro tem.The Selectmen further report that Tuey have settled with the Treasurer, and his account stands as follows : DR. To balance on settlement, $831 60 State Tax, 2,444 00 Town Tax, 4,230 4 7 State School Fund, 43 30 From Highway Surveyors, 1864, 20 00 Balance of State Aid for 1863, 42 00 State Aid for 1864, in part, 1,000 00 Borrowed of' Joseph Hartwell, 2d, to pay J; D. Billings' note, 1,000 00 Corporation Tax for 1865, 65 64 From State Treasurer, money deposited for recruiting, 175 00 CR. Orders �nd Receipts, Note paid, Interest, Discount on Taxes allowed the c,o11ector, Abatements, Balance in Treasurer's hands, " Collecior's " Town Debt, bearing interest, All of which is respectfully submitted, $5,439 24 1,000 00 427 45 370 91 30 65 2,107 11 476 65 $9,852 01 . $9,852 01 $7,475 00 WILLIAM A. STEARNS, } Selectmen WILLIAM M, ASHBY, of OLIVER J. :LANE, Bedford. P. W. CHAMBERLAIN, Treasurer. OVERSEERS' DEPARTMENT. Amount of stock and provisions on hand Feb. 24, 1866, Cash received and bill due for milk, " for calves, " for cattle, Pork, 24,40; beans, 10,37; corn, 68,75, Potatoes, 266,50; cabbages, 18,18; squashes, 5,30, Wood, 362,90; timber, 2,04; grass seed, 5,00, Cranberries, 6,25; poultry, 49,78; eggs, 19,07, Old iron, .75; lumber, 5,64; sand, .. 25, Labor done off the farni, Stock arn1 provisions on hand Feb. 24, 1865, Cash paid for meat, 91,10; fish, 19,14; tallow, 1,78, Onions, .10; butchering, 5,92; rye meal, 15,33, Cotton seed meal, 50,00; grain, 146,10, Fine feed and shorts, 138,61 ; oil meal, 31,36, Tea and coffee, 11,68; spices, 2,82; raisins, .50, Flour, 70,50; sugar, 11,75; butter, 53,06, Hay, 36,37; cro0kery, 2,52; crackers; 2,54, Cotton and woolen goods, 14,39 ; cheese, 5;72, Garden and field seeds, 35,32; salt, 2,60, F-arrning tools, 20,38; furniture, 21,25, 1\fotons, 22,84; cream tartar al'ld sal soda, 3,17, Soap, .35 ; oil, 10, 73 ; potash, 2,80 ; starch, .28, Wheelwright's bill, 11,80; medicine, .37, Blacksmith's bill, 23,78 ; matches, 1, 76, Yeast cakes, .10; lemon, .20; scrapps, 1,35, Tobacco, .40; lime, 1,35; shoe bill, 8,27, School books, .15 ; nails, .56; harness hill, 5,05, Lyman Cole's hill, 3,00; curing hams, 2,69, Pasturing cattle, 29,00; expenses, 21,55, \Ym. J\L Ashby's bill, 11,35; labor in doors and out, 347,65, Cutting and hauling wood, Cattle, 1200,95; cash paid Mrs. Bowtwell, 2,00, City of Boston, on account of Julia B. Crosby, Undertaker's bill, 14,50 ; appraisers' bill, 6,00, William J. Currier, bill .for attending L. ·white, Superintendent's salary oue year, Henry ·wood, services one year, ' Oliver J. Lane, do., 4,00; William W. Mudge, 2,00, l . Balance of income, $2,345 76 956 35 71 64 746 50 103 52 289 98 369 94 75 10 6 64 21 50 $4,986 93 $1,919 37 112 02 21 35 196 10 169 97 15 00 135 31 41 43 20 11 37 92 41 63 26 01 14 16 12 17 25 54 ,1 65, 10 02 5 76 5 69 50 55 359 00 128 38 1,202 95 28 25 20 50 45 00 270 00 15 00 6 00 $4,936 84 ,$50 09 Number of paupers.'at commencement of year, 4; received, 4; died, 1 ; discharged, 1 ; present number, 6. HEN,RY WOOD, } Overseers OLIVER J. LANE, 1 of WM:. W. MUDGE, · Poor. I have examined the above account and find it correctly cast and satisfactoril)' vouched. SAMUET SAGE, Auditor pro. tem.BENJAMIN TOLMAN, PRINTER, CONCORD, MASS. 
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